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'r110hliobfas EIter can le imaaad bIetween tuat
iourg rif 9 a. i. And1 I p. im., nd 2 And O P. u.
att imsa ameile, No. 52 (Iraauville Street, (îîp.staLrm,
dirctly over the Cliurci oft Ergland Istitiute:
ano tnext doour to the oilice of the Clerival Sec-
r.tary.

ESCi ATOLOGY.

Tu. third decade of the present cen
tury wittaased great Ktirrinlg 01 la*rt on
ti.s subject. It wai aunfortunale tatu
the position taken by Ermkine of iun.
itliaie, and ampyblt of low, iosl e

rtlitlauca untidoubtedly extendutid to F. J>.

Miua-ice and 'laCharles Kinmgsley, shotId
liave bten foramlated in taeriiatoo metali y
siîcali for [ta iiiatidl lhItth diaaecîaou
that "Etornity lias nothing te do villa
duraîationî," if it bae byoni doing any
gooi, âle lto boyonl duiug ,an>' buiriti la
t e o lit iry ClrisLiane itutollientei
mdeslait bi habumdurstood thiat it iijlies
Uniavetrsaism.

it would lie ansuirl to suppose tlat
the 1o1a1m btranh of Lie Ulhurch hloi
lieun unawaar ai whiat iPr.teitants o'ly
latily awaoke o, nliaely, tha frighatful

rta ir 1101CSli hî' t ee,¡ ir,vclree ip th ljrIiteaaI a riaglia o th vo rds v1 S'cr iv
tur un his point. Inlaod, the DUetOUr
hula L eaiy anl eagorly rushed to th
breaich with their hypaothescs, ai Loun-
cil were fnot wanti'ng lt crys.talizo inta
dogats, the discovery of a I>vr ,atorina,

of tue n piritaaci eilicacy of iSiraiaao
I aatioml, af Attrition ith confession,

ads idVil5 11 inriiliraail> ia'it. B>' tiita.a

ittema ti y parfess ta fuîoîit a i h itih dîa'
i an t oan ia auiamîds wt ho aippeaîr ta le
seaerly jirovided for by apress teris
ou Iloiy Writ. Tlahast exceptions tey

much exactuhea af.argumentin a raetori-
cian; and espeelally, we inay add, hen
ho i. lashing himelf to fury againlt a
ghoet, the ghot of Calvinism, wbose
existeice hasu never darkenied the mental
outlook of his hearers,

Itacently, the good and learned Dr.
lusey las given his utterance on this
siljet, or rather tha'utterance which le
hais geneiralized from a catena of Catholic
authorities. In opposition to sonie,
aîmoung whom, in sitO ai uila dePrc1-
tion, we nant includei 'anon Farraar,t
togi,ther with the Scoleh School- .of

m-,kiie-antd perhitape Maurice and
Kingsisy-wlo hold that a period of
active probation after death gradmially
eliiiinauates evil froc, tha soiu], Dr.
l'usey decdleas omiewhat in favour of the
UJiamuantiaaae viow ofU passive Purg--
itariumi, sucit semse to bo imphed lin

onai of Lardinal Newmian's early Reminions,
whaerein lie speaks of the "treee p/antetd
lay tl e iaterside," as symbolizing in their
slent, efortlaes growth, the sons gradtal

dlevîlopmentand purification in a sphere

beyoand the iatige of teiiptation or ertth.
ly evil. Dr. 1asey las great stress upon
the cliange vrought at the mysteriouas
hotu of deiparture, anal on Sac-ainentaï
litorcessioi for ithe dead. With regard
to Lue B-rt of thesae two pointeI, lis
friend Newman characteristically deniaes
tuit Lite Active Pbaationists have anom
iglat t u 1 apose twhat they cannât verify,

a chanage afitr death, tian others to
iîupposo without verifyinig a change

(, . leath.
'Clite wharemarkes of o tfieni aiand ail-

mirer of Thmiiaas Er-sikinat appear to apply
to every aspect of this atiestion. Vague
ai they sem, the1y are coauclhed in 10
maniiingless giare of speech such an;

ernial luc" ant uxpressiout, vichi, il
iL meanisuit anaiytiniiug, ncans hope infuil-
lilld, thhopIoie of Sisyphuas-

"But if it arver r-ci ",
The Ti.ratian ,igued, w' lasiiiaLn ' thr' the molet

Teol üa.ta.aa' r-îiuiaalinig [ack. " mot"sa
tt-e gtîot,

"'lmai a otit tirlet iag .nme"g

igain upiine the stone.

Ye cananot moro Atly close thase se.t-
tences on a suidelt, regaminlin wlhieh
Our CuItrch laas prsitett rfuasedI to
atoguiatize, than in the worti of Princi-
pal -Slairîa alutied te-

As to thie Bible, thoiuagi there are
somit isolated tots wiich Ateste iake
Mr-. Erxkiie's way, yet Scripturo, takena
as a whol, spiaks a quite tia'i-reit
laniuage. Th stronges't the amost aui
ph.atic declarations ngaimt hi vioews
seuti ta b thu words uofOur Lord Iin-

appear to c.iecel by( tliraMik :rfpa :ri f - ic o 1 nk iruata i aio-
k crc re niticasserti on this trenendous sab-I>feircliùa analtuti'rcaaasuîy Oaltaln, Uni- pet, leiriug te -o lio fiilier Liaan Lite

doubteily their systei is "tires uaniue orls o Sariptru eallof, tiei tua ala
roiatudu." comtes whicia shall briaag forth R.is

While the Oxford Moieitent w-as brin. iht'tosless as the noonidly..,
ing foraward lta aiuestionswhic linspirei i ttie a Mtats . Lyni

it, ni une avili ontly that the Row -

Moivment Ias also operating as an
"uidrLow" in tha cotirovor-ial tide.
TheNlo-Platonisaoffrolnyeon,essoninai Ir is gratifyiaag la notice in Newt
y the pot of the hour, hus pormitted his Brunswick that theParishes in the
tinest poema ta reaive met of its inter- sever-al Deaneries are uniting te pronioe
est for Chiistians froin its coveri hiand- imtprovementi varieus directions. They
liug of one aspect of death andboreave ar-e fast losing their isolated character,
meut. But it was net in aIl mainds te and ar-e ngaging togetheitr in practicai
hanale a tepie as a sîtanieli anmumbles a work. We have always considered that
partridge. Perhaps the mot striking the formation of Deaneries was theoreti-
and instructive exhibition of incisive cally admirable, but that a quarterly
treatment of a subject iwhich alfortis few meeting of the clergy, with thle usual
data for clear and positive inductiion ras progr-amme, was only a amall part of
that of Canon Ferrar- in his 'e-urnal what oaght to b. expectd from them
lopo." Ifthe arguments of mystcism Inlu most cases the Parishes are groupeti
obtained aurreney anywher but amueong togtb4r -i i eenYýnientI forma, though
nystica, wo might have found that Mr. railways and growth imperatiyly.demançl
Juke had auticipated him. ,, Bti t-the re-araugeuen in somecju'rtters. This
sienoroua rhetorio and passionste invoe- union for - improvemant -has not been
tive of the Abbey pulpit reached ars in secemplishédwithoit difflccultynd 'ila
the octlying pointcrr nrcht rhich judices hie stood in, the way, bui thse
the "Restiit ion of Ali T/hinge" never diulliculties are gradui'. disappearing as

enetrted. It ha now been omit.tedib teadvantagestbecme ttr know n.-
.and the Canon hua perhap iirtually ad- Amontg bthesoke. of progreii *e
rnitted it himself, that hp hardI7 miant note th vat isapror m4e.in the rendot'
what ho a.id, or uid whXtt h esaut: ing oft a4'fi
1rigrh authrit f-b s ook f eare. No 04 in: teling. about t.Éoilea niici lok 

u th

Dicesecau fail to notice thia improve
ment, This is, no doubt, due to the
attention paid to choirs by the clrgy of
la e, and the introduction of hymn and
tune books which haYe given us nusic
worthy af the words. The tuning fork,
the barrel organ, th ir lis and t'e drawl-

ing have beau generally cosigned tO
silence with Tale ad Brady's verion of
the tsalms.

As a ruost gratifying mark of the

aleire fer i mpreveuiact, %aenotice Lie
formation of Choir Unions in the
Deaneries of St. John, Kingston and
Slediac,-with annuai services. Wc arc
informed tht in St. John the rendering
of Sipohr's "Last Iudgment" was wortity
cf thu highest praise, whilo we may sa
of services in tie othter Deancries men-
tioned, Liit the music wa admirable 1or

precision, spiait, and the quahity of the
voices. A few years ago sBch rendering
of the service would have ucu imposeible
in the country for lack of material. Thae
effect is, fet in every choir taking part
darirîg the whole year. Unifornity in
pointing th Caunticles and Psalter anal
in the use of hymîn books is secured, and
tihe members of choir feel thait they have
a common interest and comianouaims.

W. aioe note thi attempt tL improve
the working of Suinday Schools by
'eachers' Assoeiations iLn the Deaneries
uf St. Join, Woodstock and Shudiac,
and by a pyoposal tohave an examination
for teachiers in St. John this siring,
while thore is an evident detira for more'
iniformnity in the systna of lessons. I1
te Denn>' oç Shin ai a scihemte to
lassons vill shortly ba proposed for
adoption, and there wi bc a periodical

inspection of Sunday Schools by Insîpec-
tors appointed by the Ieanory. We
coumend these methuds to the other
Doaneries in the Diocese. oWe bolieve
that this is pro-gress in the right direc-
tion. At tha samne ime, we hope that it
Is but the bleginning ut organtized% work.
Sunday Scihoots andl Chur-chI t usic are
most importait; but Missions mtiglt b
rmade muore poinciat, in every Deanery ;

la WTeomen's Auxiliary a Lthe Board oft

carried.niaay enlarged viewi s of he poussi
bilitios before the Church in the Capital.
The imniense utidence, (every pari
of the large Church teing crowded);
lta admirable renderir.g (choral) of the
Service, together with the royt effective
singing of the Ilymna by a choir of near

ly one hundred voices; the presence of a
lozan of the local Clergy, vith his Lord-

ship the Biishaop, in the Chancel ; and the

powerful, eloquent and appropriate s. r-
mon of the Garrison Chaplain-the Rev.
A. J. Townend, made it an occasion

long tobe romenbored with pleasure and
tliainkfilness; andl its repetition is devout-
ly to be wi.hail for.

AN importnt and deeply interesting
letter from ltha Rev. Mr. tGrocer, of the
Sandtii-ia dlands, will be foud ou page
[ive.

THE lIISTORICAL CIIURCIC.

l-a, in ansver-te "A Suabscriber,,
traced pretty fuly the Ilisîarical Clrch,
as it exitts under tihe nme of lte ChurcI
of England, from the Limie of the Apostles,
and shtown that a Chr-istian Chturch
existod in EngarI in Apostolie timet.
(iaving silen thatithere is strong presnump
tiv evidence for stupposing litsfounder
to have been St Paul, the G«reat Apostli-
to the Gntiles), and that Ilisiops of the

am->ly British ChuTrci vere present ai
several of the Carliest Couicils Of ilici
we hare a record, for examiple, at Arles,
in Farance, in the year 311, at Sardica, in

Ig in 34j and at Arininuam, in
Ital, in 360, and also, LIat wheIn

Ilone Mitssions might ba formied with Auagane landed in Englaud in 50G.
great advanage, and the Miisionarv tlot a uinag Ithe persecutions of th
collections Itight be furdaered by a .o, tera aere seven Dishops anti an
systemn wora throught Lthe Deanaries Archbisop, with who ithe Roman
While the cl'ections night he grouped MonIk lielti a Confarence; and having, in
together from mdividuai Parishes, and aaaany wuays,; ruade plain that the Church
foraiardod through thease organaitions. ofi England pon-esses ait the Scriptural
A Rural Dean atight be a ver-y nseful profs of being a true Branch of that
officer if te had' more duties assigned Unuatarclh which Christ established, awe
hii, and had the oversiglht of certain plroceedto give ansawers te our corres-
generai work i his Deanery. This mayi tondlent's further questions "On what
come in tiame, neanwhile wec are glad to auahority Archisithps an. Bishops arc
note these encouraging sign of progress consecrated.; and why Bishops only bave
lor it niark-s the passing aiway of the oldt ite authority te make Priests and
ildays of isolation and congregationalisin oms'
-and the ceauing la of a uew and btter The Preface te the "'Ordinal' or "The
ora in organized Church work. Formti and Manner of making Bishops

P-iests and Deacons," in our Prayer
THE NAME OF TIIE COADJUTORI. look, w-hich was written by Cranmer,

BSIlOP AG N. hnl, Mys 'ILisL evident unit eilli

A CORINE3PONIDENr of the Living Cl ti,
whom w Crecognize as the Rt. 1ev. Wr.
Stevons Perry, 1). D., lishop of Iowa,
and one who is well aciuainted with
English Bishops and clergy, writes as
follows:-

Ta the Editor o/ the LLing Ohurch.
The Dame of the new Coadjutor Bishop

designate of Fredericton is not "Ilenry«"
but Hollingworih Tully Kingdon. He
was formerly Vice-Principal ofSalisbury
paological Collede ; and his theologicai
position and libilit>' mav b. informadfro m
hi' wo known treaise, of which more
ýhan one edition has been isaned, entitled
"FastingCommunion Historically Ivs.

tited from thé Canonsnd Fatherq, and
a o act binding in Emgand'

éndon, oungmans, 1875. TE hureh
in the Provinces is to be congratulate: in
secnring one $0 sond, godly, and well-

tereidM. Rngdou. .

D a y on p o r ç l a . -W 
.

t-h e a u ' o o f r »t h e r b i s h a t 1 i X in « d o n u
'leîL su L:-o. Lepampllet in qutesUon,

and thab is name is "Holliwuèreh" and

i uiaenty readingt oly Scriptunre
and Ancnt Authors, that fron the
Apostles' tine therc have been these
Orders of Miiters in Christ's Church :
Iishops, Priest, anti T>eacons." And
forter on it says, ."No mn stall be
accouunted or taken to be a lawfui Bishop,
Pria-at, or Deacon in the Chtirch of Eng-
land, or attffered to execute any of the
said functions, except h beo called, tried,
exanined, and admitted therceunto accord-
iha to the for-m lreafter follo*ing, or
bathad for-merly Episcopal consecration
or ordination."

Sa that, at the stat, wie see what was
the deliberate 'voice Of the Reformers,
who sealed their faith with their blood
-- the Framers of Lthe Prayor Book,- more
than 300 years gago. It i not t hen, an>'
•High"Church n on,-or any narrow
personali feehng.of te individual minis-
ter, whihieadstoa refusal te recog-
nize theL Ministeri4l office- of Dissenting
Miniâtoisj à thàtr'oepe - them out cf
Churold- Pulpitli, and Chrch Chanela;

l
nGt "IIe;Ry." Bishop Per-ry la th[eHi
toriographer of te American Church,
ant, frpm frquent visits toEnglandi iS
in a position to be accurate in dhe sate-
mente.

TUE HALIFAX CHURCHl OF ENG-
LAND INSTITUTE.

ALL who attended th e Annivcrsarr
Servico of this valuable and deservedi>

populax institution, at Thureda reven

ing, at St. Pauttis Clhurch, must hav

Eq

lU t i e the ated decision ft
atrongeet opponenta of Roine, that the
Epiçopal Ordaer and Episcopal Consecra.
tion or Ordination ia absolutely necessarv
to make a nan a Biehop or Pricet in ti
church of GOD, according te the &rip-
tures, It may be pcesumed that scih a
lecision at sucb a time, when the Conti-
nental Reformers had chosen to do ith.
out the Episcopate, iva not tmer-y in
tend to define the position of rie
aJutiureh of Englandi with regard ta i
amatter of ber own internai Organiîti 0
but was also to be a standing
and a clear ani open enîunaciatïon of r
principlea,against those who itere w l
aly te give up the Apostolie anid eg.
tural Fori of thurch overnrmcnt.
says in principle wliat thie le.rs r l
English Reformation eaid in $ e l
their Continental brethren ;--W gui
pathize vith you deeply in your et*;:-
tO thrOw off the thraldom of thla l'.apacv.
and to reform aud cleanse yourspcy.
fronm Roman abuses and ti oIeln acc;e
ions, but wb ale lieformaers and flot le-

va'jlicnizer. ve mt nfot ovCrthrow
the Covea-nient wihicih Christ gave Iiis
Aposties, and which the A posties handed
doWib to 1s. Yeu have or friendship,
but it is necessar>' hef ore tiaratcart.-
flluwsltip and inter-comm1un1mnon letw<s
us that you return to P-rirnitivea Practic-
amid Apoestolic Order, for Grac
and Strenglth can, alone exist And co-
tinu in l their fullness wiLh the i o-
pacy.

"IL is criaIent unto ail n-nad
gent]y reading the Scripîures ani
authors," etc.

Lot is look first at the Scriptural ai-
thorities in support of this stteuuînt.
W.xe CinIdthere areseveralaiaesTtenitiune.d
in the Newy 'estament-Apustle, Bishop,
Elder, Deacon. The tante Apotil d,
scribod une who had beun personaity
sent by Christ Hlinself ; it was, thit(a-
fore, reserved to the twelve original!
appointed by limi, and te t. Mathi
St. Paul, and St. Bainnahcas, whïlose cill,
were of a peculiar kindi, St. 'Matthias
being designated by lot, St Paiul being
called by Christ llimtself, and ie andSc.
Barnabas being separated for their rork
by special cormmand of the li Huyi Ghos
and they are therefore calle.1 Â-q in

Holy Writ, and noue otlhers.
The succassors of these Apostles ween

called by the naine of rEilscopus o
Bisbop, which, during the Apostle's life-
tiaaae, was next in rank to thent. TL-
name meaning an overseer, and havinig
reference at first t an overlooker, or one
in chrgo of a singlo Bock, btt lenceforth
it was epphed to an orcloalker of anany
pastors. It is true, that while the Aptos-
ties were allVa, tho nanme Episcopi andi
Presbyteri wres applied te the sama per-
sons, but thon there were ighops aiso ia
the truc sense of the word viz., the HUoly

Apostles, but inmediately after their
death, the name Uisitop belonged exclut-
sively te the bigiest order, or those who
succeeded tbem in the government of
the Ciurcies. Such were Timothv
and Titus. They were not Axpozles
-not being ofdirectly' Divine Ap-
pointment as ail the Apostles, inclil-

ing St. Matthias, St. Paul, and St.
Bîrnabas were-they were nover so call-

ed ; and they were not- nacre Presbyters :
for they are commanded by St. Paul ta
ordain, te charge, to rebuke Presbyters,
and to seupritentc the doctrine and con-
duct of both Presbytere and Deaconq.
And while they were not Apostles, their

poirer was Apostoli. St. Paul tells
Titus he sha4left him in Crete, that he

unight perfect the tSings which ho (St.
Paul hiinself) had left inconmplete.

Thus we ee the offices of Bishotp
andt Elder lad become distinct, even in

the lifetimne of: [ho Apostlces,
Timothy-is directodt ta 'loy hanta sudi-

dhn¶yabtsnQ nI>an ;"-"'»ot ta reivo àn. ae-
cnsatia against à an eldr but befor- ltwo
or thre itnieseMs;" ad 'Titus as we hve

f


